
46 THE WIDOWS't AND ORPRANS t FUND.

In 1859, the " Society"I met for the first time independently of the Union.
There were now 26 beneficiary and 16 life-mernbgrs, and 4 churches. At the an-
riual meeting in 1860, it was announced that no dlaim had ari8en, that the capital
was $2202.41, of which ministers' subscript ions had produced $545, intecest $158-
.71, Zion Ohurch, Montreal, $1402.35, and ail the other chu'rches $96.38 ! During
the previous session of parliament, corporate powers had been obtained for the
Society.

Next year, $156.04 were repotec-1 from 21 churches, capital increased to $2804-
.51. In 1862, only 15 churches contributed an aggregate of $156.76, but the capi-
tal had grown to, $3453.79. In 1863, again, only 15 cliurches collected, the sum
of their gifts being $191.

In 1864 the fund had been in existence for seven years, and stili no dlaim had
arisen ! Collections this year $174 .12, life-meinbership $50. Yet the capital had

jgrown to $5,233.61.
The year 1865 was memorable as that of the occurrence of the first dlaim. As

an illustration of the benefits of the fund to ministers, it was noted that the de-
ceased member had paid premiums in ail amouinting to, $57; whule his widow re-
ceived in three quarters of a year $67.50. [The same annuity, $90 a year, has
been continued tili now, making almost $700, basides any future annual pay-
mental secured by $57.] The capital lias now grown to $6,073.94. 0f total re-
ceipts from the beginning, amounting (in round nuinbers) to, $6300, the beneic'
ary meinhere had paid $1900, and $1900 had been received fro-M dividends, whule
lifé-members and churches had given $2500. 0f the latter amount, $1700 had
corne from Zion Charch, Montreal, leaving only $800 for ail the other churches,
in 8 years, an average of one dollar twelve-and-a-half cents per churcli per ann¶uni.

We will not weary our readers by a bare recitai of the figures of each successive
year. Suffice it to say, that the last report, for 1872, exhibited an invested capi-
tal of $12,435.90, of which $845.88 had accumulated during the years ; a bene-
ficiary menîbership of 28 ; 16 churches subscribinj, during the year a total of $229.
.54; and 4 annuitants, receiving aid.

In a few words, we would suin up the leading points of the history, constitution,I
dlaims, and advantages of this Fund, hoping, that both ministers and churches
will " consider what we say."

1, The Fond is evidentiy owing to the liberality and forethouglit oî our friends
in Montreal, who have been the largest givers, as well as the pianners, and manag-
ers froni the beginning until now. And among these, we are sure we shail awa-
ken no jealousy, when we specially mention the nanie of Mr. Peter W. Wood, who
has educated hiniself into an actuary for this very purpose, and lias exhibited the
results of most pains-taking solicitude for the safety of the undertaking iii elabor- 1
ate tables, showing the " risk " assumed on behaîf of every minister's fainily.-
The management throughout lias been wondronsly cconomnical, every expense
fromn the beginning not amounting to mucli more than $200.


